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IPROPERTIES FOR SALE. I -PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

City and Suburban Real Estate AgençalI! *200001TWO HUNDRED ACRE 
farm; no better berna than this 

, I can be found hi Canada. Read The News 
I for full description of thle. Owner In a

---------- ----------------------- few years amassed a fortune out of this;
"PROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH 1 only 1100 per acre for the land, buildings 
A to dispose of yours, send me lnetruc- I thrown In; and land Is selling from one 
tione, with full particulars, description, to one hundred and fifty per acre; apple 
etc. It will pay you. as ttg, has many i orchard brings In clear each year $600, and 
others, to read my ads. If you require to 16 acres of peach orchard, 
sell br purchase farm, or home, or fruit — .
farm. In the Niagara fruit belt, look at Niagara Residence»,
some of the best investments ever offer- ©PCPC/lft — NIAGARA, GRAND NEW 
ed. Where Is the man afraid to pur- SPVUVV residence In course of erection 
chase this ; 200 acres, fortune In five uP°n the choicest lot which could be se-
years for him; one at fifteen thousand, °" t£?.m°uth °f “l® Niagara River
cheap at tèn thouaand more; beautiful and jLake Ontario; 70 x 260; private sewen 
new residence In town the best, nothing ‘o tb« lake> clty water, cistern, electrto 
like It, 68600, or twenty' thousand one, au 1*h*.a“d al‘ moder“ conveniences; house 
fdrnlshed, for $8606; here is an Investment. f« Ald Sngliah. colo.nlal trame' ■h‘“-
Lovely spot at Ingersoll, owner, of this *!ed sides and roof, size 61 x 36, beautl- 
no use for It; Port Carling, could have f61,lar«e.verandahs front and rear; con- 
»Old this three times to parties Who know 
it well, but not sufficient down; cheap at j62000 more thah I am asking; about 41 i2?E£.Ptïj2j.iK>,TÎÏ?rnfSSS? jSJSj 
rooms In It; also smaller place;.doctor's f
residence; nothing like this can bè found; j WeatherS'oak* f?ne Tarce briek’flreplare 
When It is gone some will gladly give îo^.^n^ stnïrw^'Œl

from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing

whole house

C. W. Laker’s Ltpt. |3500-Ca?^cDk.AhVuSt fo™^

who la moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces In bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with lese; close to cars and north of Col
lege; location Is all that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at .this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony. Could have sold 
many times with less down.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

®OOKA - SOLID, DETACHED. 8IX- 
WZAJVV roomed house, heavy stone 
foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
celling#; rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newly deco
rated. concrete walks, side entrance, 
small stable or workshop; 20 Price-street.

P W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVK. 
V. Toronto. Phone North 2071. , { $r

i !$Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues®QC — BALDWIN STREET. EIGHT 
qpOU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, laundry.

.ICKXSRS.
ES, 94 VICTORIA 
ies. Lionel Hawes. etc.

ed ©QK-SHERBOURNE STREET, NINE 
SPOv rooms, and all conveniences. Houses For Sale■tore-Property.

"PXCHANGE FOR HOUSE - BRICK 
store, best part of Bathurst, north 

of Bloor; chance for someone; house not 
over three thoueand.

Ils laid and 

iHege 2295. Georgs 
Breton.

frÈRS for flo- 
u-672 Quean West. 
». 11 Queen Bast.

©QQ-GERRARD STREET EAST, TEN 
W>t> rooms, bath,' gas, furnace, etc.1

KA-ONTARIO ST., TEN ROOMS 
qpwl.ejy and all conveniences.
®.)<Tka-lansdowNe ave.. eight 

rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.

QOI AA—$200 down ; 6* a week then coversgall payments; Instead of rent, you 
cpt I Uv save; 'Well designed, six large rooms, good elevation, high and dry; 
all conveniences ; decided bargain. r
(fcoonn—9800 down, rest easy; good, compact, well-built, solid brick; five fpo 
ipzoUU anfl three-piece bath; with all modern conveniences; good cellars a

Store For Sale.
©QAAA—NEW STORE AND DWBLL- 
dpOUVU lag, half cash, Dundas-street, 
leased for 6 years over thirty dollars per 
month; great, hiveetment.-

m«
>

apd ,
side entrance.
dJOCAA—$400 down; good model dwelling; 6 rooms, two cellars, two closed*,, 
\PtJW three-piece bath : solid brick; gas and electric; |26 a month covers. »•! ' 
payments, and you are $900 better off in five years.

©A A pr A — THIS BRIGHT, EIGHT- 
dpttrUV roomed brick house Is on a 
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport; location good; In perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home In this locality, and I 
show you through, strange If you do not 
purchase; only for Immediate sale; not 
many In this location on the market, es
pecially corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even if you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
it is all right In every way.

ARK.
XRDWARE Co- 
Street. Leading

FEEDS WILL BE 
botson's two stores 
-street (near Mc- 
ithurst-street Cop- 

ed7tf
,,rcÙRB9 SKIN 

Varicose Veins.
Scalds. 

Guaranteed. 
L ioronto. 

xcÊ.

fin-SWORD rST., SEVEN ROOMS. 
SP«-V and all conveniences.

**#»
Te Let,

©1 7—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK,
W-Ll furnace and three pieces In bath
room; detached; not far from Dundas- 
street; just Inside Junction.

®1 rt — UNTIL MAT, LARGE BRICK 
sP-LAI house In Davlsvllle, water Inside, 
and decorated ; after May will lease, with. $1 A—MARIA ST., WEST TORONTO, 
large garddh, at 616 monthly. SP-1-U five rooms and water.

®1 £*—CLAREMONT ST., SIX BOOMS, 
ttPAV bathroom, etc.

good man- 
olosets and

QOAAA—6500 down, or offer, rest easy; seven-roomed, 
iPuVUU tel, pantry, large cellar, three-piece bath, t 
everything in keeping; wide lot.
Ml Kfl—Fine seven-roomed dwelling; all rooms large and well-heated; mod- 
»PO I Uv ern conveniences: good opportunity to secure thoroughly well-built, : 
up-to-date residence; terms made to suit.
(POQAA—$500 down; eight large rooms; solid brick and three-piece bath; dou- 
vOtUU ble parlors, large cellar and summer kitchen : hall straight through! 
lot 130 feet deep; latest modern conveniences: good family house.

THESE houses are new, well and substantially built, solid brick and ready for 
‘ occupation: they have all modern conveniences, such as gas and electrto' 

lights, latest three-piece plumbing, clothes closets, summer porches, good 
tries, large verandahs. Improved furnaces, divided concrete cellars, concret# 
entrances and walks to front and back, front lawn sodded; the locality^* 
excellent: It Is high, the air Is fine and "healthful: It is near to schools; a •

/utc’s walk from cars; only fifteen minutes to .Yonge and Queen-streets.

<P/1 AAA—$1000 cash required; Whitney-avenue: feood eight-roomed, new house; 
kpriVVU brick front, water Inside: lot 60 x 120, to lane 10 feet wide; large stain# 
or barn, would hold 20 horses: $100 principal and all Interest repaid eadh st* 
months.

I,, ■®1 A— KING ST. EAST, 
sP-Lt and Water. . *'■

SIX ROOMS
when It Is gone some will gladly give 
89DOO more than I.will sell It for; grand 
sijot, close to C.P.R. track, Siding can be

5?' “rs^on Yonge-etreet. .at, 6160 per foot, ! ready for occupation in spring. I am told
~ ’ , ’ ,......... mv agents there that this is a great

.ant the cash; twenty years’ experience, proposition, and one of the best bargains; 
Properties all as represented, and time unforeseen circumstances arising, the 
will prove in future, as in past, If each Is builder Is obliged to ventove from this 
not grand Investment. -  ----------------- *■’--------—-

;t

SUBURBAN PLACÉ. FIVE 
-rooms and ;tfater.

PER MONTH—GOOD 5 ROOMED$12 house, to small family ; close to i 
Canada Foundry; two■ of these; posses- j 
slon at once. C. W. Laker.

$9.50 7cBurns.
es. ®QQAA — NEW, DETACHED, SOLID 

ÿjOUu brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plumbing (three piece), fur
nace; just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each room Is very bright and 
cheerful; if you have 6500, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure and terms 
It should sell at once; just In the beet 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes’ 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosees 
Dundas; in the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not fine one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

---  -----a — — -- g»'*»
north of Bloor. Who will1 Invest in this? bv 
Want the cefsh: tWêhtv v^ars’ experience, i

i tito—MTRTLB AVE., WEST TORONTO, 
wU five rooms. .
mHE^TORONTO GENERAL 
-i- Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

r #4 VICTofclA-
Adjuster,valuator |

|RE,S‘l09 QUEEN- ’ 

hn 4969. 
kn CIGARS. 
WHOLESALE and 
tt,i2S Yonge-etreet.

®9K—TO LEASE FOR THREE YEARS, 
eP-£*J eight-roomed brick house, deco
rated and In perfect order, northwest 
part of city. C. W. Laker.

IN
TRUSTS

part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a 
beautiful residence In the grandest spot 
and summer location In Ontario, do not 
miss this.’

Edmonton.
TUST RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS

purcliasè now; must double In couple of f*nd; never been placed on the market 
veare. before; to dispose of It quickly Is reason
Li___ !__ _____________________________________ for figure. This would lease for summer

months for seven or eight hundred; car-

tbo^HSSf EiltoU1:60 fronta,e: room ,orthousand of .the mone> .only two .nothing like this has ever been offered
from electric railway and flve .from Mt I at anyBthlng !lke this figure; If some gen-

£'i,a,V"SÆA!ïiSK,ïïi‘” » “
to business; never been rented; one hun- 111 get tlllg prop y’_____________ ________

1
HOUSES TO LET.Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.

Tfce Dovereonrt Land, Building A Sav
ings Co-t Limited, List.Suburban Properties.

®-| Apr A—FIVE-ROOMED DWELLING, 
wV cement cellar, lot 60x176.

dPAGtfWy-NEW 7-ROOMED FRAME 
qpL/JyVU dwelling, concrete cellar, Davls
vllle.

COTTAGE,
Hanses To Let.

rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 
A ing & Savings Company, Limited, 24 

Adelatde-street East. List of houses 
to rent :

<t.j I CA—Dresden-avenue; $100 cash. $17.75 per" month: four rooms, summer 
I I Uv kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x12#

;XG.
X skylights. I 
•rnlOes, etc. Do»lS- • 
aide-street west.

®<y7KA-DEER PARK. CLOSE TO 
l i)U Yonge, six-roomed and bath 

brick cased front and sides, good
deep. I
(PI ORA—Woodbine-avenue: lot 50x 100 deep: three rooms, one-storey high, 
kP I UUU width of house 24 feet;’ gas, well water, good shed; roughcast.

QCORA—Detached, well-designed; eight large rooms, large hall and staircase. 
vPUlUU vestibule entrance, good nan try, large verandah back and front; title 
elevation: mantels; ample clothes closets: gas and electricity; slate roof! large 
cellar: lot 26 feet by 200; more land could be had for driveway; ternis can be 
made.

140 Q-646 BROCK AVE!, DETACHED, 
flP-LO six rooms and bathroom, furnace 
wide verandah, side entrance, very neat 
house.

XT KH.

WANTED. APPLY . 
Room. Apply 77 I ttOtifin-WHEN NOT IN MARKET, 

ewvUU J150 more was offered ; detach
ed, solid brick, well bullt.all conveniences, 
close to Dundas-street; not far front 
Keele-streef; try and get the owner to 
make terms easy; just the spot for car
ter; plenty of room. ____________

/AWING TO THE EARLY APPROACH 
v of spring, we stiongly advise any In
tending purchasers to select their lots 
now before the -spring ■ lse In price Is 
on. We have lèverai very desirable lots, 
both in Eglinton and Davlsvllle to offer at 
the present time, on reasonable terms.

V»
®OA-417 PERTH AV„ EIGHT ROOMS 

and bathVoom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Royce-avenue.

h.'dred acres working land; no better for 
crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In hard
wood, beech; creek at each end of farm; 
never dries up; water tap In barn, which 
Is very large and equipped with all mod
ern appliances: heavy stone, alone would 
cost $2000; house nearly new, roomy, cost 
62500; furnace and pump supplies bath: all
fâit work done; possession March; could ® c A A A—FRUIT FARM. NO BETTER 
l ave sold, but need 63000 down; school yr*UUU spot or property cari be found; 
ch.se. You will find it difficult to find fruit and building; house, fine stone and, 
one like this; sold one not far from this, ‘ concrete, nine-rooms and bathroom; whole 
and wjthln six months purchaser was house decorated and painted; this is an 
offered five thousand move than he paid opp<grtuhltyx-t»' come right on to this In 
n,e for It but refused. March; land heavily manured; leave $1850;

over sixteen acres.

61 SAAA-ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 
-LUVUU ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River: unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms ; next to a property worth 
halt-million dollars. Bargain at 67600 more 
than this figure; It should sell-for twen
ty-five thoueand dollars.

ND TO REASON 
ake a specialty of 
rou a course of in- / 
rtor to that given / 
ike telegraphy but/ 
? Our free booklet 
1. Dominion School 
t Adelaide, Toron-

down; corner store; eight good living rooms, all hot-water heated: 
full-sized bathroom: main thoroughfare; district good one, rapidly 

filling up: would suit butcher or almost any trade; store 17x30, with fine dry., 
basement; Immediate possession. >e ■■
(PAAAA—Corner store, Chester; this is an exceptional chance to get a stère 
'P^UUU cheap ln an ever-increasing district ; would suit grocer; eepede^iy 
good dwelling house, seven rooms.
CO AAA—St. Clarens-a venue ; good-sized, solid brick eight-roomed house, beau*- 
nPuZUU tlfully decorated; lot 20 x 140 to lane; all lffodern conveniences; veran
dah, awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines; excellent value!;

dMEAA—Munro Park, modern bungalow: well, built and designed: qqlte new: 
vt JUU geven rooms : souarn plan’: Ideal spot, well wooded; well. 26 feet deep:* 
open grate: very large verandah round houei|; lot 100 feet frontage by 180 deep; 
land worth more than half money asked. • . ..

I $1000 \

®1 7-8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN1 
w-L • das, six rooms and bathroom, gas, 
electric lighting, furpaee, fine verandah, 
facing south.

mWO 61-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP — NO 
A better ln Deer Park; can be secured 
at price; 'I will sell these, for now Is the 
opportunity to secure for your home.

Monro Park.
T7IROM ENQUIRIES XV E A fife HAX’ING 
-C at the present time. It Is evident that 
a great many of the Munro Park loin will 
move off this spring, and prices will 
advance. We suggest a choice now.

>611 I*
®QA-64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
qpOV road’, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide.verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton’s; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout.

ONCE ON SAL- 
—One good man in. 
ig, or capable of 
1 vert lse and lntro-f 
loyal Purple S toe to 
No experience net- 
our work for youl; 

ns: position permal- 
•nklas Manufacttuj- 

Ontarlo.

TTIGH PARK-WHICH IS VERY n wide; lot picked out for the owner ; 
In early spring you will be looking fori 
lots like tills and will pay fifteen dollars 
per foot more than I will sell this for 
now restrictions upon this beautiful spot; 
lot 50 x 900; close to High and Model 
School; gladly show this to you; (arrange 
by phone ; cash.

City Properties.
STOREY SEMI - DE- 

biiuk. ’.Wat-avenue.$2500-Sd-
«A^an-^ûî^A^îTREE CROOMED ' ®1 Afin-JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OF 
ylOOVv lesldence. with ICO acres of qp-LUVAJ Town of Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
list-class land; soil good, mostly cleared; [ Utile over three acres; about 160 fruit 
itsldence furnished; am told by those, trees, different varieties; house and bams. 
WHO summer at this spot that It sur- hennery for one hundred; one could feet a 
passes ahy summer resort, so homelike; living from this.
lake frontage of -about half-mile, dotted ■ ■ —....... _
with trees, so as to be a shade on the ®KK00 ~ TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES
bfrach, which Is sandy; all the boats call VlIWU close to two towns, splendid
at this wharf; residence plastered inside shipping, schools and churches; 62600
Slid well built, contains 32 bedrooms for down, balance at 6 per cent.; a money-
guests and 5 for family and servants; maker; seven hundred peach trees, Just 
large dining room, finlsned ln oak; hall in bearing, best varieties; 260 cherry, 
and reception room, finished In oak and pears and p'.rnns; frame cottage of ten 
basswood, with large, handsome fireplace rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and 
of native quartz; parlor and serving room inllk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls,
two kitchens; all floors Are hardWood and nry agent tells me there Is a fortune hi
oil finished; large- verandah and balcony this,
on front and side; splendid water service „ „ _____ ...___ _ .
on first and .second floors; gasoline en- . AtFS^^dark
aine acetvlene gas, all throughout; bath- ® 777 A A — SIXTY ACRES. DARK, fug housed ice house and laundry; good $ ( OUU ,£a?,d*L *25™ -l* n nht « i n 
carden where fruits and vegetables are better for fruit growing can be obtained, 
îaised; apple orchard, which supplies the about five hundred
hotel' everything, such* as meat, poultjpy, and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
eggs, butter, comes from the farm ; you ! year; dome
raise nearly all your supplies and havv i apples* and seven acres, o£ fall wheat, 
them fresh * which is a great saving; large » fences good ; building frarhe, eight rooms, DhuSoflbeurù onCstqnf ^aMs^ p.fnty If P" atone fmindation celer under whole
oHlce6 ‘S’iéu'Hk^CfalrWe 3»^ ! Stablts. for çaU.o and <hor«s, granary, 

Vflinahîe nroo^tv Pis waltiiig ' implement shed, corn cribs, etc.;
to l-eniove aud io o " qu ck' a»; in this section land has been selling for
placM*1 this,money-maker Z my haLls at I tion^^-Fagarï/on-th^Lako”11 hal -
greatly reduced figure for immediate ; m les froin Niagara on tne-cako,
Sle; to any "person naving about five mile from lake.____________________
thousi.nd to pay down, better Investment ; — EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES,eg,mot be secured; this U worth the >14000 tbree mlles from Port Dal- 
rntnty without the farm, call and see hougle; thls haa frùlt and one of the finest 
the photo of this, could have sold this , vlneyar(Jsi from seven t0 eight acres 
three times with less down, the low price ]argJ lake frontage to this; brick house.
Is because money Is needed_in the w®®*’ nearly new; square design, lovely beech, 
and to get it owner Is aaprlflcing the oppor[unlty oi a lifetime to secure either 
property ; no gold mine could be better ** 
than this; this you have; the other you OI mese.
1 ave not always. _________

DUNDAS ST;, WEST TORONTO, 
seven rooms, brick, semi-detached, 

wide verandah, deep lot.
$137—SOLID BRICK, :l ROOMS 

and bath, all conveniences, 
Guelph-avenue.
$3000 —Borden-street, west side: nine large rooms: nicely decorated, and sumr 

mer kitchen; good bathroom: every modern convenience.$4000edtf
i DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 

seven rooms anü" bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing 
south. ...

$157nORNBR - WEST SIDE OF YONGE 
V Street, 130 x 165; twenty thousand; in
vestment for someone having the cash; 
this is quite a "block of land; 120 x 110 
deep’ for $160 per foot If sold at once; 
close to this held at two hundred.

TT7ADDINGTON 
VV East, Main 6395. 
Eglinton, North 101.

OULDERS. GUI 
nlted, Hamilton.

& GRUNDY, 86 KING 
Branch office,

Properties for Sale for Investment PurposesF4ARM HAN |D, 
Ian preferred. Ap- 
ore P.O. rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 

A lug & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adeleide-street East. • 1 AT HEAD OF BROADVIEWFARMS FOR SALE.347,5

these houses are particularly well rented, most of them on lease to picked 
tenants.

$65
W. A. Lawson’s Liât.2 T. EATON CO., 

■need operators 
ills, skirts, etc., for 
ig machines.

PER FOOT—CORNER OF 46 FT. 
on Yonge-street, north of C. P. R. 

track: Just in Deer Park; growing in 
to suit. C. W. Laker.

on OAees To Let.
PER MONTH-SUITE OF OF- 

fices on ground floor, Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

A FEW OF THE FARMS FOR SALE 
A by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's Farm- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto.

$90value dally ; terms , solid brick, with every mod- 
per

moonn—$1200 cash good serviceable five-: 
vZOvu ern coftve lence; two pairs, brin 
cent.

NG WOMEN TO 
good w-eekly w-ige 
Apply 12 Alb^rt-

ln a net Income of 11PARK — 63600. DETACHED, 
frame

TABER
\J square plan, nearly new, 
house well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay 
windows and mantel and grate In dining 
room ; verandah and balcony, ; concrete 
walks; big lot. 66 feet frontage, good 
Stable. This I could have sold many times 
With smaller payment rdown; photo at 
my home; cheap at 6500 more. You can 
get your • own loan if you have not the 
cash. At the price, want the cash.

A FEW CHOICE PROPERTIES OF A 
ti. -few acres with house, barn and orch
ard, pear the city. If you are Interested, 
ask us what we have ; our list ts con
stantly changing; prices are low and 
terms arranged.

Minn—$1300 cash; slightly better ln appearance'and finish than above; pteti 
q>Z*tUU duclng net Income of 10.61 per cent. ; one pair.

PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
bers, corner of Adelalde-street and 

Victoria-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

LDERS WANT ED. 
Limited, Hamilton.

;N TELEGRAPHY 
!t Instruction It Is 
Is Is exactly What 

ion School of Tele- 
ilde; Toronto. Send

as ’above; producing: 14 per cent.; two pairs.
$2400-moo:; same

1
pr ACRES, AT LAMBTON, HIGH MAR- 
O ket garden land; close to school; hunr 
dred and thirty cherry trees, besides othér 
fruits; well, new pump, eight-roomed 
frame house ln excellent repair, atone 
foundation ; bank barn, nearly new, on 
stone wall; other buildings. Five thou
sand.

—$1300 cash: one pair; square plan; wide lot; seven rooms; mantel;;pri>T 
duclng 11.78 per cent.

the above percentages are ,on cash Invested after payment of interest on 
first mortgage, taxes and Insurance. *

\,.$40 PER MONTH-GROUND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade. $2900»

$15 PER MONTH-FIRST FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade. ALi;5tf. «A CAA—DETACHED, NEW, PRESS- 

SPttoUU ed brick, nine bright rooms, 
hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontag# of 60 x 180; first floor finished 
in hardwood; large front verandah, one 
in rear; this Is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, If you are seeking 

House Is 24 x 40,

' !"I T. EATON GO., 
■need saleswomen 
t show l-obm. We 
liberal salaries to 
12 Albert-street.

PER MONTH-SECOND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade.$11 Lots F or Sale v4

Ax PER MONTH — CANADIAN 
Bulldiiïg, Victoria-street.$10 flFF Pape-avenue. 60 x 100; $12 foot; Sarah-street. Chester. 64 ft by about 250; 

V running down to the railway, about half an acre, 61000; the view from this 
lot is extremely fine. _____________________________________________ •'

14 ACRES. ORCHARD ON TWENTY- 
-L2x seven acre farm, adjoining Brighton; 
a first-class town, ninety-five miles from 
Toronto ; good barn, fences, creek. Three 
thousand. Might consider city house ln 
exchange.

LOAÂ. a well-built home, 
plumbing Is of the best, on one o' the best 
avenues In Toronto Junction; low figure 
for this class of house. Will send letter 
for vou to look over it or show you 
through. Chea,P at five hundred more.

PER MONTH - CANADIAN- 
Building, Victoria-street.$15ON MORTGAGE— 

bade. Gregory » 
Life Building, To- 

edTtf.

north side; 34 x 130, »26 foot; 60 x 130, $36 foot.QEARBOURNE-avenue, ■7
Houses' For Sale.

EACH—525 AND 527 
ham-street , pair seml-detafched.' 

solid brick houses, ten rooms, bain, hot 
water heating, wide verandah, close to 
two street car lines; $1000 cash. J

$4750 gROADVIEW-AX’ENUE, exceptionally fine lot; 60 x 250; $50 foot.KA ACRES, TWENTY MILES FROM 
Toronto, rich sandy loam, two acres 

cedar, balance cultivated; five acres rasp
berries; five acrès apples, plums, cherries, 
etc. Good wells and spring; fences good; 
solid brick house, eight rooms, In first- 
class repair; barn, stables, silo, hennery; 
other buildings. XVell worth Investigating. 
Forty-five hundred.

TED - LOWEST 
zenvy. Limited. IM QUMMERHILL AVE., VERY COSBY, 

S3 detached, 9-roomed, well built and 
decorated home; rooms are not large, but 
well planned and laid out; large trunk 
room, and all in perfect order; price is 
right; little less than $4500; terms, $1000 
down or more.

®7flAA - FIFTY ACRES, FRUIT, 
_ „„ „„„ V t UUU peaches, Dears, plums, chpr- 

1 ACKSON’S POINT—PRETTY COT- tlee and grapes ; six acres fall wheat; 
eJ tage perfect order; photo at my e]even aCres plowed ready tor spring
< ifice: to close up an estate; now Is the ] crops; plenty of buildings, and on the
time to secure this. j cerner of two principal roads, about 2)4

miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This is 
Muekoka-Lakevlew. | considered to be the best filty-acre fruit

A-< OAA CAtvH-THE OWNER OF ; fann ln Niagara Township; a fortune for
3fJLoUU this property 4S retiring; cheap | anyone having three thousand to pay
at 6700 more; nine-roomed house, which 
can be filled with summer roomers; 100 
acres 60 cleared, free from stumps, bal
ance good hardwood bush, fine timber; 
one large barn. .2 smaller ones; sheep and 
pig pens, hennery and other build 
stone milk house, good water, creek never 
drv This has pleasant surroundings and 
600 feet higher than Muskoka Lakes; 
close to pretty lake, c&lled Lynx Lake; 
good boating, bathing, fishing and hunt- 

three miles drive to Kearney, and 
good market; three

—Special bargain: no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side; 26-foot Iqfe*. 
adjoining lot sold for $20._______________________________________________
64 x 133, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on builders’ terips.

ed $18
pool tables ®QKAA — 64 DUPONT ST/ SOLID 

«IPOUUU brick, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; $750 
cash. /

$40-POOL TABLES 
d hotel fixtures; 
largest manufac- 
The Brunswlck- 

pt. ”B," 67-71 Ade- 
nto.

®DAA—ONLY $375 DOWN, SPLENDID 
tjpOUU location, two rooms and kitchen, 
good well, shed and hennery ; 8 fruit trees, 
about ten years old. Do not expect a 
solid brick, as some have, when the land 
Is worth more than half the money ; Dav- 
lsvllle : 30 x 170.

WANTED f/»A ACRES, NINETY MILES EAST OF 
UU Toronto, near Brighton, a first-class 
town, close to public, separate and high 
schools; good clay loam, all level; new 
frame house, eight rooms, on stone foun
dation; new bank barn, drive shed, other 
buildings; all in first-class order. Thirty- 
five hundred.

EACH—413, 417 PERTH AVE., 
solid brick, stoné^ foundation, 

eight rooms and bath; tot 
feet; 6600 cash.

$2600ed? down.
AN Danforth-avenue. between Pape and Broadview, small store or house that 
U could be converted Into store; not exceeding 62.000; will pay 9400 pash.

et x 126■VI». THREE ACRES, 
two and half$3500 no'buUdlng, 

miles from Niagara-On-the-Lake; splendidF. 8. BAKER, 
[ding. Toronto, ed? EACH—214.. 216 AND 218 SYM 

ington-ave., solid brick, stop 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight room 
and bath, furnace; $400 cash.

$2400Ings, ian<]. ®QAAA-CLOSE TO YONGE STREET, 
4POUUU nice, well built store and brick 
house; parlor, dining 
good bedrooms, and 
-third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms ; up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down, or might exchange for house In 
north end, with stable.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency:K. ARCHITECT, 
’orontd. Main 4501

ed-7
-HALF CASH, TWO MILES 

from Niagara Town; railroad 
switch close to spot for shipping eighteen 
acres no better soil; frame dwelling, 9 
rooms, concrete cellar; hennery, 10 x 100; 
barns all buildings good and painted. 
If you have fifteen hundred to pay dowh 
and see this fruit farm, you will at once 
take If 6500: j-oung peach trees, coming 

ImgerooU. into bearing; "plums, -pears and apples.
TJIGHT IN THE RESIDENTIAL DIS- cherrl{.g; do not mles this."
XV trict of the. town; eight acres; one !---- -------------------------------------- —
of the prettiest and healthiest spots ln I oAA-FRAME HOUSE AND ONE 
Canada, especially If you are not strong. , acre. eight-roomed frame
this Is like Deer Park is to Toronto: been i . g0od barns: planted, pears, plums,
used as market garden; one can dispose ley ancl grapeg; on one of' the best 
of all thqt can be grown; not large house. resident|ai streets in Niagara Town, 
but ln perfect order; gas and good barn, 
great opportunity for a home for some
one; splendid train service, electric,Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R.; have plan and photo 
at my office; laid out in streets and 
building lots; owner of this; $2500 down, 
balance, $1500, on mortgage; possession at 
on e

$4000 room, kitchen, three 
very large room ln ACRES, FORTY MILES FROM 

Toronto, vicinity Bradford, good _
market town and high school; half mile jEvaIMI 
to public school; soil rich loam, seventy- v 
five cultivated, twenty pasture; some se
cond growth timber; orchard, creek,frame 
and roughcast house, seven rooms; frame 
bam; stables, all fair order. Three thou
eand.

100 «.
EACH—8-18 JEROME ST., 
brick clad, stone foundation, 

seven rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 
feet x 120 feet each; $300 cash.

t STEPHENSON, 
Building, Toronto.

24Ctf
Corner Broadwiew and Danforth Avenues4 lbs;

live little town, 
churches and static*.m *FARMS FOR SALE.[.4L. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.®04)prn—646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 

e|P«4^VU ed, brick front, brick founda
tion, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
feet x 114 feet; 6250 cash.

v
OICAL ELECTRI-* 
ion apply 39 Glo’V 
North 2020.

CJIXTY ACRE BLOCK FOR SALE, 
io city limits; principals only apply. F. 
Leushner, Janes Building.

T OT NO. 3. CON. 8. B. H. R, MULMTIR, 
-L4 200 acres, and west half of Lot No, J/ 
Con. 4. E.H.8., Mulmur. containing ÎQ0 
acres. On the first parcel there ax# a 
bank barn and stables 114 x 50 feet, good 
frame house, implement bouse and other 
outbuildings; well, with windmill ; 
cleared except 26 acres of hardwood bush 
and 10 acres swamp; good orchard of 1)4 
acres. Parcel No. 2 contains 100 acres «11 
cleared except 14 acres hardwood bush r W 
•good brick house and frame stable; one 

properties w*”

®.>9nn-DAVISVTLLE, CLOSE TO 
SPw^jUy Yonge; well planned, six room
ed home, decorated and in perfect order; 
small stable: lot has fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and what so many are 
looking for; $800 down ; Will make this 
one hundred less for Immediate sale.

ACRES, THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, near Orangeville, 

one mile from good village, school, post- 
office, etc. Clay loam, all level, eighty- 
five cultivated, fifteen small timber; orch
ard, spring creek, cedar rail fences ; brick 
house, twelve rooms; large bank barn on 
stone wall ; stables tor eighteen head; 
other buildings; fourteen acres fall wheat. 
Fifty-five hundred.

100e-.H

fl - ROOMED HOUSE AT BARGAIN, 
t7 first-class repair, hot water heating, 
hath, closet and electric light; lawn, shade 
trees, two acres, with stable : furnished 
or unfurnished ; on 'Hue electric cars, 
Yonge-street. Aurora. Easy terms. F. T. 
Daville, City Hall. Toronto.

K. MOLES. PEH- 
iy electricity. Miss 
er-stre«t

®.7Onn EACH — 191-195 FRANKLIN 
(fwwUU avenue, brick frent roughcast 
sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120 feet; $200 cash.

ed All
I

Y-FOUR ACRES, 
veulent to school. • 
swing done, ami ln 
James Cross, Vic-

$1950_COSEh’ DETACt]EDtROUGHd
small stable, side drive; suitable for 
small family ; north of Bloor. west end.

©1 nhn-WITHIN TOWN LIMITS, % 
3>±UUU of acre fruit; good 
house, good barn and outhouses, 
can purchase these without going to see 
them.

frame
You

Vacant Lots For Sale.
UEEN STREET EAST, NORTHWEST 

corner of Queen and River-streets, 
vacant lot, 297 feet, 'll Inches on north 
side of Queen-street by 113 feet to a res
ervation for a lane; price, en bloc $19.750.

Q orch
;ood

OR SALE—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
Allan Gardens. Price 82300. Ap

ply 32 Yonge-street Arcade.

Btf. ard. Both 
state of cultivation; wit!

acre of 
fenced ; g
7 miles of Shelburne, close to schootii, 
postoffice. Properties will be sold toaeth 
er or separately. For terms and pamC’ 
lars apply to Richard Irwin, Violet HI

■■

F nearTAAVISVILLE—UNFINISHED FRAME nOK 
Xz house, ten' minutes' walk from ! w<jO 
Yonge-street, 200 x 135, about 32200; will 
take It, leave $14#X); owner waiting to go 
to British Columbia.

ACRES, HURON COUNTY. NEAR 
Blyth, all level, good clay loam, 

close to school ; fifteen acres hardwood: 
orchard, creek ; fences fair; frame house, 
eleven rooms ; two large bank barns, on 
stone wall; stables for fifty head; other 
buildings. Eleven thousand.

*Y HOME, 
village bn G.T.R., 
Large solid brick 

tge house, frame 
d orchard : never- 
i. trees

25 ©onnn-EiNE old colonial man- 
$oUUU slon, standing within its own 
grounds Which are up-to-date, and two 
acres right in town: ten-roomed house, 
solid ’ brick, decorated, very attractive; 
taxes about twenty dollars. Here is 
chance.

ri-IHOROUOHLY EQUIPPED HOTEL 
X property for sale or to rent, in a local 
option town, about 30 miles from Toronto. 
In a good market town; population 1500; 
good money-making stand, close to rail
way station. Apply Box 64, World Office.

461367

®Hfl PER FOOT-YONGE STREET. 
«POU east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan 
235 east.

Ferme For Sale.inn ACRES-ONLY ELEVEN MILES 
XUU from Toronto, three miles east of 
Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of barns;

close to this sold for one 
acre; this is for

4*4Residential Lots.
W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071,.

Box 31,
616 c. PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 

East, north side.
V*TESTERN IMPROVED FARMS OF 
VV hundred and sixty and three hundred 

house and stable;
$50 LOST.

Kte of ORTHO- 
|rs. Robinson, 504 
forth 24)3. edTtf

-685 per acre; one-------
hundred and ten per . t ^
Immediate sale:* very few to be had so 
close to city and electric cars; close to 
railway; might take Toronto property.

© t nnn—;seven acres, within
5pXUUU town limits: frame cottage, 
eight rooms; lots of fruit; 500 barrels of 
apples at least each year; close to schools, 
etc Here is good living and easily got 
for’ someone. You will have to move 
quick for this

T OST - ON THURSDAY EVENING. 
AJ opera glasses and! bag. Finder re
warded. National Trust Company, 18 
King-street East.

twenty acres each: 
ground ploughed ready for seeding; prices ®4 
right and terms easy. Will you go west mrxt/ 
and make money out of this year's crop? -------

TJOSEDALE — ONE OF THE BEST 
XV you can find; ninety feet frontage. 375 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to 8150 per foot for this when It waa not 
in the market. See It and give me fair 
offer.

PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side. ©O/ÎAA-SOLID BRICK, DETACHED, 

qpwOW six rooms and bath, convent- 
large verandah, deep lot. cement 

Owner 66 Bartlett-
61H SALE. encee. 

cellar, easy terms, 
avenue.

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$25ACRES-ABOUT 17 MILES EAST 
of city; close to Klngston-road; 

good laud, under excellent tenant, who 
would like to stay ; house and harms; TAKES 26 ACRES-TWO
within fair distance of electric cars now. gfQUUU miles from Queenston; fruit, 
but they will soon pass very close to this ,te a quantity. Would like half cash 
property, and then it will double in value; thls; g0od house and barns. C. W.
12000 down, price cut down to 86000; Now. 
who Is ready for an Investment? Want to 
use some money at once, or it would not i - _
ve ln the market, A j $JL±UU house and fruit;

— says Ideal home for someone: he knows* 
©OKAfl-TEN ACRES, OVERLOOK-
ÎPJOUU mg the lake, only four miles! aaa-WITH TWO ACRES. LARGE, 
from Klngston-road cars; house a!ld i $4UUU solid brick, roomy; it has 7 
barns are fair: as soon as the cars pass ; gadrc^mB and lh limits of town; 81500 
here it will be worth double; small or- dQwn; vou could pay for this wrlth sum- 
thard; seeded down with alsike, also cjos, mer boarders, or any gentleman s home; 
to this, 10 acres sown with alsike, want Jiar(] tQ get one to compete ■ with this; 
rash; this is the reason for disposing, g)a^,,ndB |re perfectly beautiful.
$800 will take this

:JT' '100 SOUTHERN ALBERTA FALL WHEAT 
O lands are still being sought after by | " ”
progressive farmers, who see the value ;
of these lands that produce more to the 7____
acre than land which will Only produce | L 
spring grain, besides having the mild win- JR 
ter which is so desirable. We can show 
you the proof. Call or write for partlcu- ——- 
lars if this Interests you. We have sold ©Vi 
to many and all are fully satisfied.

LAYER HAND- 
in tdf-gant coiidl- 
rale to $95; elgjit 
uded. Small up- 

V1 mb e for a small 
low ‘ top organs 

[ins. $20 up. Very ’ 
hs for 1 he month 
inis of payment. 

116 Yonge-street.
edtf

T OST - ON NORTH 8PADINA ROAD. 
Aj or Forest Hill-road. York Township, 
gentleman's gold watch, hunting Ç4*e. 
Reward, 400 Brunswick-avenue.

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.FEET ON GLEN GROVE AVE., 
the best location ln North Toronto, 

only for Immediate sale, 318 per foot. You 
can have water and other conveniences 
here.

100 PROPERTY WANTED.

1 FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 
A. Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
for a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
stable and large grounds, central part 
of Toronto; commission paid 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

-IfORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
ixl ed—Space about 25 ft. square. Includ
ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.Laker.
PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.TAKER PARK — SEVENTY FEET, 

U about 340 deep, well treed. Immediate 
sale.

w agent.
edtf-RIGHT IN THE TOWN,GOOD 

my agent 171ERNWOOD PARK - AVE., BALMY 
A Beach; furnished. 9 rooms, all c»n- 

Phone Main 1166.PER FOOT—WILLIAMSON RD„ 
north side.

WILL YOU COME WITH ME NEXT $25
W month and see this country? It cer- _____
tainly will pay you.

venlence*.TABER PARK-SQUARE PLAN, HOT 
XJ water heatiiLg and bay window, co
lonial verandah ”nd balcony; well built 
and up-to-date in every way; each room 
very bright; six thousand four hundred; 
will secure it; best location.

I ABSOLUTELY 
I C.= to. any cyUn
it Toronto Pliono- 
fer dozen; former 
fe Munson. Tor- 

edtf.

PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.
FOR SALE OR TO LET.* eLmHE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE BY W. X A Lawson, Ontario’s Farm-Selling 

Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, To
ronto. Phone Main 4467.

XTETILL WORK ON SHARES OR RENT. 
VV small fruit farm, ten acres; 3 acres 
In strawberries and raspberries; first-class 
condition, near Toronto. Box 60, World.

•f PER FOOT—LEE AVENUE. /ANK LARGE STORE WITH DWELL 
log attached, and one smaller store* 

both in the thriving Village of Elmyale 
Apply 265 Palmerston-avenue, Toronto. ,„

$23
—SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 

qpUvUV roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, with stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining room 
a Dove the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large ; pnone and cloak room; bitting 
room also large; all bedrooms are over, 
ordinary size; back stairs•„ plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is; 
fifty feet frontage: half cash.____________

©tfOAA - DEER PARK, DETACHED 
qpUZlUV brick, new, 9-roomed house, on 
Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
cars; the rooms are all fair size; this Is 
well planned; the plumbing Is costly ; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec
tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
ba Ice nies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect In every way : gladly by phone 
appointment show you through this; op
portunity this It. because the price 1» 
right.

T„ ALSO A LOT 
tins. Fisher, 653 ®-J Q PER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUE, 

9pXo running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, 
frontages 25 feet; cash payment of one 
dollar per foot, balance ir. monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

21"

i WILLIS, 6 TORONTO STREET.A. XX7ANTED—TWO OR THREE ACRES 
VV in fruit, with good comfortable 7 or 
8-roomed house, in or near Oakville: mod
erate price. Give full particulars and 
price. Box 72, Toronto World.

mo LET - ROOMS 612 TO 620, TRAD- 
•l ere' Bank Building, occupied by Trad
ers’ Fire Insurance Company. <#711

Toronto Properties.
riOCTOR'S RESIDENCE-BUILT ES- 
D neclallv for doctor; no better cor
ner in thé -City of Toronto; new and up 

; residence is very

C AA-CUT THIS 6500 TO GET THE 
cash;' right on Yonge-street, 

ai out IS miles: four acres, with good 
brick house, in good order, and up-to- 
dr.rc, large hennery, with -tabling; leave 
6800- need cash only reaso ! for selling at 
this figure; it Is a bargain for someone: 
could have sold with less payment down.

UiONri CHEAP, 
rt. Davis cille. 56 $9000 WILL BUY 100 ACRE FARM 

ln high state of cultivation; no 
inferior land; particularly well fenced ; 
three acres orchard; number of choice 
grape vines; two-storey brick house, 38x
Sàrtmènu? afso ^-roomed'frame touse; ®1J PER FOOT-CAMPBELL AVE.. „IRgT CLASS TEAM OF CHESTNUTS,

tst-srs tar - ns rss sres
torm:8“ne mile distant from county town: terms. Cash payment required Is only 8D ery or fruk farm.^andRUSINESS MAN OF LEGAL ANC 

or earlier. A. Willi», 6 Toronto-»treeL llarai - ' ——

4Ci uns.
$17 PER foot-"wallacb AVE- !nt^lINJESS CHANCES.

bright and in the best residential district; 
terms arranged; possession at once; deco
rated in a way which would please any;

and waiting room, separate en- 
This cerner will come to be very

NDS. BKAGLK 
- breeds of sport- 

pj^eone. ferrets, 
attle, sheep and 

10c; 90-page cat- 
si in ed, l:c. Mo*, nt 

Penua , U.8.A.
3€tf

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
TjlOR SALE—IN THE CITY OF BRANT- 
J- ford, stock of boots and shoes, all 
bought during the last eighteen moflths. 
Chance for a quick buyer. Box 183, Brant
ford. *7

surgery
trance.
valuable.CTAVING* mad”” "arrangements 

H with a gentleman living right In this 
district, who knows it well, and lie will 
lake prospective buyers to see these pro
perties. No better time than now to se- 
( uie either small or large fruit farm. 
Four are sold. C. W. I-sker.

—SQUARE PLAN, BUILT FOR 
home; no better location can 

be found; on the west side of High Park- 
avenue; eight bright roc ms: 
this summer is gone will be worth half 
ti e price; lot 50 x 200; could l ave sold 
mâny times, but want half down; this 
avenue Is 100 feet wide; Impossible to 
duplicate this; letter sent, or show you.

$4000
I la SALE.

land before
I" K.‘>. PULLETS 
and Rliod** island 
bs Lock 2'1

., ni . . LAKER, <7 SUMMERHILL AVE.€.w
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